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AMUSEMENTS.

KEILI1 TKETRR (Foot-twit- and Wuh-tiito- n

at rts John "ort' production of
fe cnrnlc opera. ''The Alaskan." tonight
at 1:15.

EfX'iALOW TTIKATBR rTwelfth an4 Mw- -
riaoni tinker mock company In "Zaza."
Tor.lunt at 8:1.1.

EAKSH TUBATER TMr.1. nar Tamhlll)
harlw H Yalo'a "Ivir Auction." T

r.::.t at 8.K..
ORPHEl'M THFJTFH fMorr'.BTn. botw

F:i:h an fwr.fii Advan.1 raudevllla.
Matlne at 2:IS; tonlnht at 8:15.

FANTA7fTS THKATFIR (Fnnrth and Stark)
Continuous vaudv!l!. 2:C0. 7:30 and ft. SO

P. II.
CfiANn THTTATKR Wahln(tm. tttmnSr.th and Tark Vaudevllla da luxe.

2 7 :.T0 and 9 P. M.
ETA K TH RATER WaMiInrtn and Park)

"Jan Eyre." Tonlsht at 8:15.

Joi.v Jvsallatiox Held. Officers of
fMiinr.er Post. No. li i. A. R., wore ln- -

talk-- Saturday ntKht In the hall on
Grand avenue and liist Pine street, by M.
J- - lYatt, aa follows: t'oramandcr, F.
Seldmiark; "iilor A.
K. Currier; Junior J. J.lvltt; quartermaster. J. A. Hrailen; sur-jr-'o- n.

A. Bryant: chaplain. "W. T.
3rr; officer of the day, A. C. Kdmunds;
ci'ficcr of the truard, I. A. Brown; adju-
tant. J. "V. Ocilhec; trusrcon, J. A.
Jewell. F. K. Neal- -. nml II. If. rierce.
4 f fleers of Fumner "Women's Relief Xo.
11, Mrs. !nry Older Inytallirie officer,
w.?re Installed as follows: i'resulent,
pirs. AIM ; senior vice. Mrs.
IIndrson; Junior vice, Mrs. A. K. Cur-
rier; chaplain. Mrs. J. A. Xewell; trea-r'lre- r.

Mr. "W. W. Mcllridf; secretary,
Mrs. J. C. I'rltctianl; conductor, Mrs.
M'Tidllclt ; asftstai't conductor, Mrs.
O I'onnll; guard. Mrs. JnroMna Grofs;

ststant Ruard. ilrs. II. II. l'lorce; pa-
triotic Instructor. Mrs. Keen; press cor-
respond, nt. Mr?. HlrUe; color bearers,

IrS'inmcs Sirpnt. Giilis, Burhannan and
lynch. Mrs. Mao- - Old-- r In behalf of
t'te Relief Corps presented Mrs. Kate
JNeale. retlrinir president, with a silver
teapot. Inscribed with the nnmo of the
corps. Refro.shmenLs wcth served after
lv Installation ceremonies.
trTREKT Ivrr.ovEME.sTS Vf. The Charter

Kcvlsion t'ortimlssmn at Its meetlns to--
riorrow niirht will resume consideration
cf the report of the committ'-- on street
Improvements and yewrr cinstruetion.
TI.Is report w.--s taken nn at n special

of the Commission Saturday
rlpht but, not n.ore t!'a:i nn I'.'i
rTcmmendat'.ons of the committee were
disposed of nt that time. At t::e pr-s-- ent

rate of procross. the Comnilsslon will
to expedite Its work if the task Is

concluded in time to make a final report
to the City Counrll nfit month.

Gives Readinos Fr" Poets. Pro-
fessor Kdward Al ner Tlumpson, of Bos-
ton, will Rive readings from the poets at
a meetlrs of membeis of the Dante Club
and their friends Fridcy nisht, January

In the Public IJbrnry. Profesir
Thompson's nutT:ber will Include Lowell's
"Vision of Sir Launfal." Brownings
"A'-- t VoRler" and "Lord Cline," and
Fwinliurni's "Chanm 1 Pnssaee." Rtv.
FMwin V O'Hara, leader of the Dante
."!'.ib. will preside.

Ni'jiiT Sfitooi. to Rkopex. The isecond
term of the public nipht school In the
"West SM inch School will begin

The sc hool had &To pupils during-th- e

pnrt term, and It is expected that the
atfrrdance will be at l,ist 110 KTeater this
com ins tJmi. Professor G. Hender-
son 's in charK? of the school.

M.'Tif Kits" and Teachers' Meetino.
Tiio Mothers' and Teachers' Circle of the
Ilohiuin school will hold Its regular
rr.eetlr.z in the assembly hall, tomorrow
at 3 o'clock, an Interesting programme
l as been arranged. Children between the
nt.? of 3 and 8 years v!!l be taken care
of in the school's kindergarten.

'"iF?F.nvE Week of I 'rater. At Calvary
rresbyterlan Church a week of prayer
will be conducted this week, by Rev. J.
A. P. McGaw, D. D. Meetings will be
lield every evening except Saturday.
Quarterly communion will be held next
Pjnday morning and the preparatory
service on Friday evening.

i. or Miss Smith. Arrange-
ments for the funeral of Miss 'WinnifTed
Coply Smith have been completed and
services will be held at tlie residence.
Trest end of Laurel street, Portland
Heights, today at 1:30 P. M. Rev. Mr.
Phelps will officiate. Interment will be
in Klvervlew Cemetery.

Savc tbx Disco uxt. Send check or pay
t office on or before the 10th to save

the discount on January bills for the
Automatlo Telephone. Home phone your
long-distanc- calls to Tacoraa, Seattle and
way points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnside streets.

Vacant Dwnxixos for Saul Must be
tuoved at once to make room for brick

arehouses. on Fifteenth and . Marshall
nd Fifteenth and Lovejoy streets: make

ms an offer; first come first served. For
particulars Inquire of Charles K. Henry
i Son, 2) Stark street. Portland. Or.
Rtv. J. H. B. Rotau Imfroviscj. Re-por- ts

yesterday from Rev. James H. B.
(T.oyal. the rloneer. who Is sick, were to
the efTect that there was little change In
his condition. However. It Is considered
that he has somewhat Improved, although
he is still very weak.

FrxERAi. or Mrs. El C. Srox. The al

of Mrs. K. C. Stone, who died at
Cosmopol'.s, Wash., was held yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the Portland
Crematorium. Mrs. Stone was 42 years
ft age and was a sister or Mrs. George
"W. Ashford. of Portland. .

Mimstths Meet Todat. At the gn-r-M

M'nusterlRl Association meeting this
rnom'nc In the T. M. C. A. rooms papers !

will b5 read by Rev. i.. A. rtev.
I. T. Thomas and Rev. 'Vr. T. Euster,
on "A Revival Now."

Con.-- It Pats to Bit tub Best.
Rock Springs. 'Welsh Anthracite and
other grades of house coals. Independent
Coal & I- - Co.. 3?3 3t.-.r-k, opposite City
Library. Phones Main 7X. A 270.

Cuax umf COIL. Thoroughly
screened: weight guaranteed; prompt de-

livery- Oregon Fuel Company, 333 Alder
"

street. Mali; 63. A 11S5--

Rose Cu-- to Meet.-T- he Rose Culture
Cub. of North Alblna. will hold Its

meeting tonight In the flrehouse
on Alhlna avenu.

of Oreoox Fish iso Gajcb)
evening. Jan. 6. 1909.

C. of C. Hall. All sportsmen Invited
r. Martin's Hot SrniNos Hotel. Is

rl'ised for repairs and will reopen about
Fbru.iry 15. l'..

For Rest.-- A few nice offices In Ths
Cregonian building. See Superintendent,
room toi.

Dr. Thomas Charms McCUtctock.
dent'.Ft Is located, 4th floor Medical bldg.

Eu:oat offices, choice location, rent
very reasonable. Sherman, Clay & Co.

Pavi-- R. Deadt. attorney-at-la- 740

Chamber of Commerce building.
Oca Hack meets all trains, railroad

station Ash, Shlpherd's Springs.
Dr. e. C. Broww. Etb. R: Marquam.

MEMBERS HOLD BANQUET

Eukrlncon Society Gives First An-

nual Affair on East Side.

The Eukrir.oon Society, a leading
literary organization of the East Sid
High School, composed of a line body of
young men. held Its first annual ban-
quet at the grill of the Sargent Hotel,
Grand and Hawthorns avenues, Satur

day night. With clean fun. jokes and
serious talks from students and members
of the faculty, the evening quickly passed
until 13 o'clock, the time to say the
good-by- e, came.

At 9 o'clock the members of the organl-xatlo- n,

numbering about 40, entered the
banquet hall, which had been decorated
with hundreds of high school and col-

lege pennants. Alvln K. Bradford, presi-
dent of the society, was the chairman
and toastmaster. a duty he performed
with dignity and ability. Professor H.
F. Wenix and Professor TV. V. Green,
represented the faculty of the East Side
High School. Rev. Paul Rader, another
guest, sent his regrets that he could not
attend.

Toastmaster Bradford saw to It that
there were no dull moments, and started
the speech making with the first course.
E. Robinson, editor In chief of the Ins,
the school niegnxine. responded to the
toast, "The School Spirit." As President-
elect Taft was prevented from attending,
he sent his ambassador, E. Hammond,
who outlined the policy of the coming
Administration. Mayor Lane was rep-
resented by I Barxee, and he said the
Mayor was a candidate for
Then followed lively talks by II. Cooke.
JO. Garcia. J. Bozorth. F. Brooke. I,.
Chevailey and others. Professor W. V.
Green, member of the faculty, mad an
excellent talk. Music was rendered and
the entertainment closed v.lth "stunts"

a

WOMAN WHO WILL FORCE PETER JOHNSON TO

MARRY HER OR PAY $5000 DAMAGES

MISS KLI.ABIOTH BOCK.

by members of the Eukrineon Minstrels.
After a flash light picture vcas taken,
'Good Night" was sung with srirlt.
The following were rrcsent: President,

Alvln K. Bradford; Glenn
Johnson: secretnry, Henry Bauer; treas-
urer. Alfred Shawcross; editor, ' Earl
Hammond: critic. John L. Bozorth;

L. Barzee; members
graduates, C. Atheson. G. Mallett, A.
Ijewls, R. Bauglunon, H. Maris; active
H. Abbott. B. Ackley, L. Barxee, H.
Bauer. R. Bennett, M. Blair, J. Bozorth,
A-- Bradford. F. Brooke. L. Chevailey,
H, Cooke, C. Fowler. H. Fowler, G.
Frazier, E. Garcia. E. Hammond. J. Har-
row. R. Hatfield. H. Hewitt, B. Hoirck,
G. Johnson. E. Landerholm. C. Mack, C.
Martin, G. McCoy, W. McGuirk. T'.
Miller. S. Mills, M. Nisbet, G. Piper, F.
Plulllps, H. Robinson, W. Ross, A. Shaw-
cross, R. Slngletary, C. Sprague. M. Som-mer- s;

guests, H. F. TVentx, W. V. Green,
L. H. "Wells.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE SALE

Entire stock cloaks, suits, waists, mus-
lin underwear, corsets, hosiery, umbrel-la- e.

household supplies, etc., at greatly
reduced prices. See windows. McAllen
& McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

C0AL.

Buy ths best Rock Springs, Welsh
anthracite and other grades of house
coal. Independent Coal A Ice Co., 353
Stark, opposite City Library. Phones
Main 780, A 37S0.

WHEREJTO DINE.

AH the delicacies of the season at ths
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles, 15 Wash., near Fifth.

Improved Service on Astoria Line.
Suburban service will be inaugurated

by the Astoria & Columbia River Rail-
road next Sunday between Port-
land and Rainier. Four trains daily
will be put on the run that will give a

TREAT TOR SCHOOL CHIL-
DREN

The Oreponian has inaugurat-
ed a competition among the
school boys and girls of Portland
which will interest every pupil,
every parent and every teacher
in the city. The conditions of
the contest are most Eimple and
easily complied with. The win-

ners will be entertained by The
Oregonian at the biggest theater
party ever given in Portland.
Full particulars will be found on
page 13 of today's paper.

local service to residents along the line
that will prove well suited to their needs.
The new service Is to be put on because
of ths withdrawal of the Northern Pa-
cific trains from the old route between
Gobi and Portland on the south bank
of the river. The proposed schedule will
allow residents of the Columbia River
towns to come to Portland for their shop-
ping and return either In the afternoon
or late at night.

Flant Clbion roses, fhone Sellwood K0.

"MARRYMEOR PAY"

Miss Bock Keeps Stern Alter-

native Before Johnson.

PETER MUST DECIDE. SOON

On Horn of Dilemma or Other
AVHl of Necessity Bo 6elzed

l'ln Today by Alleged Gay

Though Aged Deceiver.

It s because Peter Johnson, weal-

thy and fifty-od- d years old, "was such
a nice man" that Miss Elizabeth Bock,

,waWw
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not so wealthy but much younger, came
to fall in love with the commission
merchant and agree to marry him. She
said so yesterday.

And It was because, to repeat Miss
Bock's own language, "he was so mean
to me." that the lady ihas steadfastly
refused to treat with emissaries sent by
Mr. Johnson to try to effect a reconcili-
ation. Miss Bock said that, too.

These were not the only things Miss
Bock said. On the contrary, she mani-
fested a most obliging willingness to
discuss the case entitled Bock vs. John-
son, and to tell, from her own intimate
view-poin- of the causes and incidents
leading thereto.

"I could not help but love him." That
Is the keynote of the first chapter as
related by Miss Bock.

"He took my furniture." This is the
second chapter epitomized by the lady.

"Matrimony or Money."
"Matrimony or money" Is a al-

literative keynote for the demand
which constitutes the third chapter, as
Miss Bock recites It, altnough the exact
wording Is not hers.

"He must Keep his promlse and
marry me or I will have damages,"
Miss Bock says most fiercely.

"He was such a nice man when
I first met him." said Miss Bock.
"I knew he was older than I, for he 1s
K or more, and I am young, but that
didn't make any difference. We w-s- to
the theaters together and he was so lov-
ing and attentive that I couldn't helo but
love him and promise to marry h m.

"He rented my house over here on the
East Side and furnished it. However, he
pxid the costs of my divorce suit before
Oils. And we agreed that In x months
we would bs married. On the day before
the elx months expired I went downtown
in the afternocn. And when I came back
be was not there. I missed him, and h'
wasn't the only thing I missed, for all
the furniture was gono, all the dishes
and everything.

"But I know he loves me yet, for he
met me on the etreet and wanted to
make up. I told him to see my lawyer.
And he sent people to see me, even as
late as last week, but I simply told them
to see my lawyer he had treated me so
mean."

Bright and early this morning Miss
Bock purposes to go to the Courthouse,
buy a marriage license and wait for
Mr. Johnson. If. when he comes, he is
willing to marry her, the wedding will
take place at once. If not, well. Miss
Bock herself has said, "He must marry
me or pay me damages."

Say She Has Good Case.
Miss Bock is represented In her suit by

Attorneys J. F. Logan and John H.
Stevenson. Her attorneys have arranged
for the marriage license and advised her
to give Mr. Johnson another chance to
carry out his alleged promise.

"I feel quite confident that Miss Bock
will win her suit," said Mr. Stevenson
last night. "She has undoubtedly been
injured In the sum for which she seeks
Judgment, and it will not be difficult to
show a Jury that she has."

Mr. Johnson Is very much averse to
publicity In connection with the suit.
However, his attorney, B. S. Pague,
stated that he Is sure his client is in
the right. The attorney refused to state
whether or not he would consent to his
client listening to any wedding bells this
morning, or any other morning, for that-rrmtte- r,

and also refused, to state what
course he would pursue in court today.

"Mr. Johnson, of course, does not care
for publicity." said Mr. Pague. "but I
have no doubt but that he will win his
case. I am sure he Is right and that he
will be able to convince the Jury that
he Is."

H. 8. Vincent Still Missing.
Am lnaflffftri Into triA mvAterlous

disappearance of H. 8. Vincent, thaj

1 Jeweler, store. 142 Fifth street. Is IW MHNPINVUWVHIM U I Iwhose'
now in the hands of his creditors, was
continued yesterday without results. Mr.
Vincent, who until recently had been the
proprietor of a store In Ilwaco, Wash.,
came to Portland a few weeks ago and
opened a store. His business was con-- ,
ducted as usual up until New Tear's
eve, at which time the store was locked
and the proprietor and hia wife were
not seen afterwards.

On Saturday morning H. S. Tuthlll,
wholesale Jeweler, of 101 Fifth street
North, received a letter from Mr. Vin-

cent dated New Year's day, appointing
him trustee for the creditors of th,
business and enclosing the combination
of the safe and the key to the store.
In this letter Mr. Vincent stated that
he was leaving the city, perhaps for
good, and would notify him within a
few days as to his whereabouts. Since
that time Mr. Vincent has not been
heard from. A meeting of the city cred-
itors was called and Mr. Tuthlll con-

tinued In the trusteeship. An inventors;
was commenced yesterday and will prob-
ably be completed today.

BISHOP TO BLESS ROSES

NEW FE.VTTJKE FOR' KOSE-PLASTI-

DAY.

Programme Now Being Arranged
for Annual Event on Wash-

ington's Birthday.

Ir. Emmet Drake, chairman of the
"Rose Planting Day" committee of the
Portland Rose Festival and Portland Rose
Society, will call his associates together
for a meeting within the next few days
to prepare a formal programme and to
arrange preliminaries for the observance
of Portland's second annnual "Rose Plant-
ing Day." The time is short and there is
much work to be done before Washing-
ton's birthday, when the function takes
place, rp to the present time, little has
been decided upon save that there will
b- - a formal blessing of the roses by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Charles Scaddlng, and an
effort made to have a general outpouring
of the school children of the city to as-

sist in the ceremonies.
The children will, of course, have the

usual holiday, and the matter of secur-
ing their is to be taken up
with the proper authorities at once so
that their participation may be formal as
well as representative of the entire school
district.

"One of the most essential things which
we hope to accomplish," said Chairman
Drake, last nlffht, "Is to make 'Rose
Planting Day," this year, an event In
which all interests will Join. We want the
city officially represented, the schools, the
churches, fraternal organizations, mili-
tary bodies, and so far as we are able,
we desire to have this observance which
was inaugurated so auspiciously last
year, to take the place of aJl other pa-

triotic celebrations which may be in con-
templation. 'Rose Planting Day" is Port-
land's own Individual way of showing
honor to the memory of the first Presi-
dent of the United States, as well as
heralding to the world the fact that this is
the greatest city of roses on earth. Civic
pride and patriotism are beautiful senti-
ments and they are rarely so well mingled
as they are in such a celebration as we
propose to hold.

"Let everybody help us make H a suc-
cess worthy of our fair city."

Wildcat Haunts Hotel
Barroom

Ferocious Feline Ventures From
Retreat Kew Yenr'a Moraine and
Glira Charles Fair Awful Fright.

Portland Hotel harbors a wildcat,
THE at least a little room Just back of
the lunch counter downstairs does. Once
upon a time this wildcat was as tame a
pussy as ever watched at a mouse hole.
Harry Estes kn ws all about this wildcat.
He knew the feline before and since it
became wild. Charles Fair, who wields
a whlskbroom In the barbershop on the
same floor, knows that the cat is wild, all
right, and, since the cat tried to eat him
up New Yoar's morning, Fair has been
"totln' " around a conjurer's bag.

When the cat was a kitten, which was
Fourth of July time last year, a couple
of young bloods who were out roystering
spied the feline on the street. After a
chase, kitty was captured, and one of the
young sprouts thought it would be a great
joke to blow a blast from a tin horn into
kitty's ear. In an Instant kitty, with a
terrlflo squeal of terror, broke from the
hllarous youth. Howling like a demon In
distress, kitty hurled herself through the
Morrison-stre- et entrance of the Portland
Hotel and Into the barroom. Those who
were dinting the mahogany with their
elbows and trickling red liquor down their
subways had the scare of their lives.
Through the bar, over the bar and around
the tables flew a gray streak, cursing
loudly In cat language. Some of the
patrons though they "had 'em," and the
white-aprone- d toddy-mixe- rs began to
dance the highland fling In their mad ef-

forts to keep the streak from getting
among the glasses.

Finding no shelter, kitty hiked for the
lunch counter, and then, catching a
gllmpae of the open door where the Minch
things are stored, in she bolted, and there
6he has been ever since. Efforts to get
hold of the wildcat have been fruitless.
New Year's eve kitty again heard that
terrible thing that men blow upon and
make hideous noises, and che sought
refuge In the barbershop. Charles had
spent an enjoyable night- - Just a bit
shakey and frayed around ths edges, he
opened the shop door. As he did so,
something flew at him, and Charles
ducked just In time to save his head
from being bitten off. There was a scream
of horror, mixed with caterwauling, and
Charles and the cat beat It for safety.
Kitty found her way back to her wildcat
den, and Charles make a New Year's
resolution that he swears he'll keep.

Williams Cannot Get Ball.
Dudley Williams, connected with an

abstract company in room 12, 258 Stark
street, who was arrested at his home.
1519 East Ninth street, late Saturday
night on telegraphic advices from Se-

attle, where he Is wanted on the charge
of grand larceny, remained In the City
Jail over Sunday, being unable to get
ball. Chief of Police Grltzmacher re
ceived a telegram yesterday from Irving
Ward, Chief of Police of Seattle, stat-
ing that the court there had set Williams'
bail at H0O. and that officers would be
sent over on Monday to take him into
citstody. When Williams was Informed
of the amount of his ball he made effort
to secure It from friends, but was un-
able to do so. He Is still at a loss sa to
the nature of the charge against him,
and asserts that a full Investigation In
his case will prove his Innocence.

Consul for Grays Harbor.
ABERDEEN, Wash,. Jan. 3. (Spe- -

Orcgonltfe
The Policyholders' Company

Is Best for

5 111

Your
Inner
Conscience
Should convince you that
financial independence
insures peace of mind.

A bank account is a good friend.
Open one today with

The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

WE PAY
2 on check accounts.
2 & on ten days' call.
3 on. savings accounts and
on six months' certificates.
3 J on thirty days' call.

4 on ninety days' call, on
twelve months certificates
and on coupon certificates.

Call for our statement and book of J
ILLUSTRATIONS." .

Portland Tryst Company

of Oregon

S.E. CORNER THIRQ AND OAK STREETS I

BEN J. I. COTTEV President
If. Ifc nTTOCK VI

IK. A. 8. NICHOLS. .W Vlce-Pre-

B. I.EE PAGET Secretary
YC. J. GILL Asflstant Secretary
C. W. DKGRAFF Cashier

( mrnomtmtmtm mmoaamiGtm km

clal.) T. W. M. Copeland has been ap-

pointed British Consul for Grays Har-
bor. The appointment has been made
by James Latdlaw, Consul at Portland.

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal

fk let Co.. agents, 25 North 14th St.

"NT

Conceit of Portland

Symphony Orchestra

A sainted by

KATHERINE

G00DS0N

The Eminent English Pianist

tg MASONIC TEMPLE HALL

West Park and Yamhill.

MONDAY EVENING

January 11th, 1909
Tickets now on sale at Rowa

& Martin's. ,

(ItOUN
C7

1.141 WSrfN
Cor 702.1

CLEARANCE

SALE

REDUCTIONS
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
The power of your money,
the quality of our 'mer-
chandise these are our
chief claims on your at-

tention. .

$1.25 Cape Gloves 98
$3.60 Loner Cape

Gloves 82.48
45c Taffeta Ribbons,

yard 19
50c Fancy Ribbons,

yard 25S
75c Ruchlngs,' yard. . .38
$4.50 Elastic Belts,

each S2.50
$2 and $1.50 Elastic

Belts, each 9Sd
25c Embroideries, yd. .13
50c Embroideries, yd.. 25
75c Hosiery, palr....50

Coleman Hardware Co.

100 THIRD STREET.
A 1837 PHOXES M. 6137.

In order to move surplus stock we
offer for this week only a full set
of White's, Swan's or Buck Bros.' Chis-
els at greatly reduced prices.

IIome Offiice:
CORRECT" BUILDING,

Corner and Morrison streets.
PORTLAND, OKJiGO.V

A. L. MILLS President
L. SAMUEL General Manager
CLARENCE B. SAMUEL. Asst. Wjr.

Oregonians

THE STORE WITH THE LIBERAL MONEY -- BACK POLICY

CORNER FIFTH AND ALDER STREET S
SAM E. WERTHEIMER, President and

OUR GLEAN-U- P SAI ,E
This is our great semi-annu- al clean-u- p of our
stock of Suits, Coats, Raincoats, Furs, Waists. , etc.
No past-seaso- n goods everything is new.

TAILORED SUITS AND COATS,
TO 50 PER GENT SAVING

$25.00 Tailored Suits at '
f

$35.00 Tailored Suits at t $14.05
$40.00 Tailored Suits at J51S.f5
$50.00 Tailored Suits at JJ21.95
Other Values up to $75.00 at. 327.95

LOOK IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS
$13.50 Coats, extra special at I At 5-9-

5

$25.00 Coats, best values, at f 9.95
$30.00 Coats, clean-u- p price at 'A$ 12.95
$40.00 Coats, clean-u- p price at i? 17.95
$25.00 Raincoat for 8-- 5

Our Entire Stock of Furs at 40 Di scount

CLEAN-U- P OF
HAIR GOODS

All Switches, Pompa-
dours, Puffs, etc. Spe-
cial prices on all work,
including surgery.
Aza Holmes Ribbecke.

Manager

first

GLEAN-U- P gf WAISTS and PETTICOATS
Special values in odd lots of Silk Waists and Petti-

coats. It will pay you to look a,t these :

$10.00 Values of Silk Waists, in all si zes, at .$3.95
$12.00 Values of Silk Waists, in all sizes, at. .$4.95
$15.00 Values of Silk Waists, in all sizes, at. .$5.95
$20.00 Values of Silk Waists, in all sizes, at. .$6.95
$10.00 Values of Silk Petticoats, all colors, at $3.95
$15.00 Values of Silk Petticoats, all colors, at $4.95
Silk Petticoats, values to $35, extra special $13.95

Better Qualities of Ladies' Shoes at $3.00 and $3.50

PORTLAND

NEW YEAR BANKING PLANS
If you contemplate opening a new account or changing
your banking relations at the beginning of the new year,
we shall be pleased to confer with you concerning the
facilities that this bank affords, assuring to you those
courtesies and considerations which your account deserves

INSTRUCTION
enables each student to advance in-

dependently of all others, and avoids
the embarrassment of class work and
recitations. Our large teaching? force
makes this plan possible. Let us tell
you all about our school the most

i complete and best equipped In
.......

the
Northwest. till, leiepiiuue u.
for catalogue free for the asking.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

The School of Quality,"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon.
A. P. Armstrong. LL.B.. Principal.

Y. & E. Filing Cabinets
DESKS, CHAIRS

PRINTING, BOOK BINDING
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

Phone and a competent salesman will call

Glass &PrucLhommeCo
MEW FOUR STORY BUILDIHQ

65-6- 7 Seventh St. '

FredPrehn,D.DJL
(12.00 Full 8e

Teeth. (0.00.
Crowns and Brlds-wor- k.

(3.00.
BroiD 40S. Uckum.

Open Kvwinsa 2111 9.

GRBAT SACRIFICE f) A VftOSALE OF CARLOAD tlAlllJkJOK HIGH-GRAD- E

H. SINSHEIMEE, 72 Third Street.

General

CLEAN-U- P OF

MILLINEKY
All Trirame ft Hats,
Shapes, Flowers and
Fancy Trimmings at a
saving of half and more.

2:

OREGON

l.'J'JI'P.T?' fmM

JS'J
HEW $40,000 BOMB OP

ST.MARY'S
ACADEMY

MEDF0RD, OREGON
MODERN KQUIPMENT

DELIGHTFUL RECREATION ROOMS
COZY DORMITORIES
EVERYTHING NEW

Ths Ideal School for

YOUNG LADIES
A thorough education in all standard
branches assured, including literature,
languages, mathematics, science, his-

tory, music, needlework, etc., also
careful attention to matters of deport-
ment and those accomplishments which
mark the cultured, refined woman.
All courses are thoroughly modem in
subject and system. No distinction or
interference in matters of religion.

Write for Eooklet TODAT

--s St. Mary's Academy mm

When applying for a position as a

BOOKKEEPER
QR

STENOGRAPHER

Will help you mor than any other
one qualification. Ther Is no placa
where this subject Is aa well taught
as at the

ruFTflM
i 1 I ! BUSINESS COLLEGE

I WASHINGTON ANOTENTH STS.Ut j fORTLAN O, OREGON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

The School that flace lonxna uooa rontwn

Schwab Printing Co.

34-7- STARK STREET)


